
Chipeta Solar Springs Resort and Spa   I   800-633-5868   
chipeta.com   I   304 S. Lena St., Ridgway 

A boutique rustic resort with a variety of 
accommodations, featuring the Four Cor-
ners restaurant, the Kiva Conference Cen-
ter, solar heated saltwater thermal pools, 
spa, fitness center, bike rentals, private hot 
tubs and fireplaces.  Centrally located in 
Ridgway near the athletic park with tennis 

courts, skateboard, basketball and soccer fields.

Colorado Cabin  I  216-731-9376 or 440-477-0416

Located in Elk Meadows, facing Mt. 
Sneffels, this cozy log cabin offers peace 
and tranquility at an affordable cost.  
The picture is a view of the NE kitchen 
entrance.  The larger deck is opposite 
and is the perfect place for evening 
gatherings and gorgeous sunsets. Fully 

equipped for a maximum of 6 guests, simply grab your grocer-
ies and come stay for a few days or a few weeks.  For details, call 
and ask for Ginny.

Cow Creek Suites   I   970-275-4700 
cowcreeksuites.com   I   400 Palomino Trail, Ridgway 

Here are two edge-of-town vacation  
rentals that will exceed your every  
expectation. Immaculate, smoke and 
pet-free, extraordinarily quiet and com-
fortable, and convenient to everything 
the Ridgway area has to offer.  The two-
bedroom 2nd floor suite sleeps 4/5 and 

features two decks and great views.  The ground floor suite sleeps 
2 in a king bed.  Each has high-speed wireless internet, HDTV, and 
private bath/laundry.  More info on page 30.

Elk Meadows Hacienda    I   vrbo.com /691665

Beautiful, comfortable, quiet home in a 
stunning setting with sweeping views 
of the Sneffels Range and the Cimarrons. 
This updated, spacious home high up in 
Elk Meadows has three bedrooms, three 
full baths, deck, large living room plus a 
family room for the kids. Wifi, cell recep-

tion, DirecTV, XBox, DVDs, books, games. King, queen, two twins, 
fully stocked kitchen, linens, washer/dryer. Sleeps 6-8. 

A Bella Vista  I  970-209-0195   I   jtp@mesa.net

Bella Vista is a comfortable family home 
that sleeps 14.  It is close to Town and a 
short distance to the River Trail.  It’s large 
backyard has a basketball court with lots 
of room for BBQ’s and family fun.  You are 
walking distance to the Town Park and a 
short bike ride into the State Park.  Parking 

for your jeep or RV and lots of room to spread out.  Three night min-
imum. For availability call 970-209-0195 or email jtp@mesa.net. 

Adobe Inn and Restaurant   I   970-626-5939 
adobeinnridgway.com   I   251 Liddell Dr., Ridgway

The Inn offers 3 private rooms and a 2-bed-
room vacation condo. The private rooms  
accommodate 2 to 4 and share a shower 
bathroom in the hall.  Each room has 
wireless internet, satellite TV and coffee-
pot. The condo includes a king, 2 twins, 
full kitchen, deck and Kiva fireplace.   

A private setting with amazing views of the  mountains and walk-
ing distance to the center of town.

Bear Den    I   970-316-0033   I   vrbo.com/447123

Remodeled Turn of the Century historic 
house / historic train motif / high end 
amenities/ period bear claw tub / antique 
stove.  Living room, sitting room, breakfast 
nook, sun room, full kitchen.  Gas stove - 
fireplace, washer & dryer.  Great yard with 
trees and second floor views.  Great for 

groups, families, hunters.  Located centrally in the town of Ridgway 
on Hwy 62.  The town of Ridgway is the Gateway to the San Juans 
and Cimarron Mountains. 

Beautiful Aerie   I   970-316-1792 
airbnb.com/rooms/4729150

Close to town but facing the mountains 
and community park, this airy, spacious 
home combines the luxuries of the new 
with the rustic beauty of the San Juans. 
Ridgway's huge soccer field and tennis 
courts are steps away. Eco-friendly solar 

panels and LED lights. But probably the best features are the 
huge windows with spectacular views of the mountains to the 
east and south! Bikes available to tour the village
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Enclave Escape    I    941-920-1501    I   vrbo.com/237595
Loghill Mesa - Feast your eyes on 360 
degree views of the San Juan Moun-
tains from this secluded cottage! Enjoy 
cool mountain breezes from this fully 
equipped special 2 bedroom, 1 bath  
cottage with two porches, fireplace, two 
car garage. Walking, hiking, biking, boat-

ing, fishing, golfing & spa amenities are close by, as are BLM lands/
Ridgway State Park. Text Anita Lambert at 941 920 1501.

KOA Campground   I   970-325-4736 
koa.com/campgrounds/ouray   I   225 County Road 23, Ouray

Between Ridgway & Ouray, along the Un-
compaghre River, you are at the gateway 
to the majestic San Juan Mountains.  This 
award winning campground features fab-
ulous tent camping sites, RV's, camping 
cabins and deluxe creekside cabins with 
full bathrooms, microwave and fridge.  

Rent a Jeep® here at the campground and return at the end of the 
day for the best BBQ, beer, wine and live music.

Ridgway Lodge & Suites  I  970-626-5444
ridgwayouraylodgeandSuites.com  I  373 Palomino Trail, Ridgway    

Ridgway Lofts  I  970-729-2366   I    ridgwaylofts.com   
 630  Sherman St., Ridgway
Welcome!  The Ridgway Lofts are located in 
historic downtown Ridgway in the beautiful 
Silver San Juan Building.  All suites offer luxu-
rious mountain contemporary lodging for 
the Ouray, Telluride and Ridgway area.  Full 

kitchens, premium bedding and linens, down comforters & modern 
furnishings make it a great place to stay for couples & families alike. 
The only hotel style accommodations in the historic district, where 
you can walk to all your favorite shops, restaurants & watering holes.

Rustic Mountain Retreat   I  727-858-1416  I   airbnb.com
215 Meadows Circle, Ridgway

Wake up to 180⁰ vistas of the San Juan 
Mountains, then savor a gourmet breakfast 
created especially for you.  Enjoy numerous 
skiing, hiking, biking, boating opportuni-
ties just minutes away.  Relax on our decks 
or in our hot tub as the deer come to graze 

and Alpenglow  paints our peaks. We offer two cozy rooms, two full 
baths, a guest laundry, plus a private living room.  Pets accepted.

Residential seRvices
Home Watch,  
House Cleaning,  
Window Washing,  
Home Repairs.
event Planning  
& seRvices
Weddings ,  
Special Events  
and more.

concieRge seRvices
Activity Planning,  Catering, Grocery Shopping  
and more.

San Juan Home ConCierge
Delivering custom services for you and your home

Pat Ahern  970-729-1736
Julie Ahern 970-318-6586
Shannon Marjenhoff  970-708-0828

For more information, contact us at
sjhconcierge@gmail.com • sanjuanhomeconcierge.com

Learn more and sign up today at  voyageryouthprogram.org

Building skills, con� dence, and spectacular memories 
for youth ages 5-13, since 1997

Drop-in participants welcome

Now enrolling for Voyager’s 2015 Summer Enrichment Program.
DAY CAMPS JUNE 1 through AUGUST 20

✺ ✺
✺

✺
✺

Summer Spectacular!Summer Spectacular!
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